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Defecation in communal latrines is a common behaviour of extant mammals widely distributed among
megaherbivores. This behaviour has key social functions with important biological and ecological
implications. Herbivore communal latrines are only documented among mammals and their fossil
record is exceptionally restricted to the late Cenozoic. Here we report the discovery of several massive
coprolite associations in the Middle-Late Triassic of the Chan˜ares Formation, Argentina, which
represent fossil communal latrines based on a high areal density, small areal extension and taphonomic
attributes. Several lines of evidence (size, morphology, abundance and coprofabrics) and their
association with kannemeyeriiform dicynodonts indicate that these large synapsids produced the
communal latrines and had a gregarious behaviour comparable to that of extant megaherbivores. This is
the first evidence of megaherbivore communal latrines in non-mammal vertebrates, indicating that this
mammal-type behaviour was present in distant relatives of mammals, and predates its previous oldest
record by 220 Mya.
C
ommunal latrines or defecation spots are places where multiple individuals defecate repeatedly pro-
ducing dungheaps1. This behaviour has been reported in some groups of extant mammals, including
carnivores2–4, primates2,5,6, rodents7 and marsupials8. In particular, this behaviour is particularly fre-
quent in large herbivorous mammals (. 100 kg), such as equids9,10, tapirs11, antelopes10,12, rhinoceros13,
elephants14, and South American camelids15. Defecation in communal latrines has important biological
and ecological implications for the producer-species2, being related with intra- and inter-specific commun-
ication3,4, reproduction8,16, defence against predators3,16, and prevention of intestinal parasite re-infestation9.
Communal latrines have also a key role in extant ecosystems with direct impact on plant populations and
vegetation dynamics2,6,17. As a result, coprolite (fossil faeces) accumulations can provide potentially unique
information about the ecology of ancient ecosystems. Although there are reports of thousands of coprolites
from herbivorous and carnivorous amniotes18–21, latrines are extremely rare in the fossil record22, being
restricted to the late Cenozoic and unknown among extinct and extant non-mammal megaherbivore verte-
brates (.1,000 kg animals23,24).
Here we report the first non-mammal megaherbivore communal latrines from eight massive coprolite accu-
mulations in the Middle-Late Triassic (ca. 235 Mya) of the Chan˜ares Formation (La Rioja Province) of north-
western Argentina (Fig. 1). The defecation spots are situated in the El Torcido locality and surrounding areas and
each latrine is composed of hundreds to thousands of in situ coprolites assigned to megaherbivore dicynodonts.
We describe here the geological and sedimentological characteristics of the communal latrine-bearing areas, the
general features of the latrines and coprolites, and food habits and social behaviour of the producer-species.
Defecation of dicynodonts in communal latrines reveals that this gregarious behaviour is not unique tomammals
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Results
Geological setting. The Ladinian–earliest Carnian25,26 Chan˜ares
Formation crops out in southwestern La Rioja Province, NW
Argentina (Fig. 1a), as part of the Ischigualasto-Villa Unio´n Basin
(see Supplementary Figure 1). This basin represents a Triassic
continental succession of around 4,000 metres of alluvial, fluvial,
and lacustrine sediments. The Chan˜ares Formation is one of the
most fossiliferous Middle-Late Triassic continental tetrapod-
bearing assemblages worldwide27 (see Supplementary Information).
Its best-sampled locality is ‘‘Los Chan˜ares’’25, which historically
yielded hundreds of fairly complete and articulated tetrapod
specimens27 (Fig. 1 and Supp. Fig. 1).
The Chan˜ares Formation was deposited in an alluvial to fluvial-
lacustrine environment within an active rift basin that received sedi-
ments from surrounding highlands, as well as copious amounts of
volcanic ash27,28. Following previous suggestions that the Chan˜ares
Formation comprises two clearly distinct lithological units25,27
(Fig. 1b), the formation is divided here into a lower and an upper
member (see Supplementary Information). The lower member
reaches up to 35 metres of thickness and represents the lower litho-
logical unit that bears the volcanogenic concretions that characterize
the formation and historically yielded the vast majority of vertebrate
fossil remains27. Two beds with clear distinguishable lithology are
recognized within this member (see Supplementary Information).
The communal latrines are situated in the upper section of the lower
bed, between 8 to 15 metres from the base of the stratigraphic unit
(Suppl. Figs. 1 and 2). The upper member represents 30 metres of
very massive and concretioned light-gray sediments bearing mostly
siliceous concretions and some massive horizontal coarse sandstone
beds at the uppermost levels27 (see Supplementary Information).
The Chan˜ares Formation was traditionally considered Ladinian
(late Middle Triassic) in age25,27, but more recent authors considered
a Late Ladinian-earliest Carnian age based on vertebrate biostra-
tigraphy and maximum age constrain from radioisotopic datings
from overlaying formations26 (see Supplementary Information).
However, the communal latrines occur in the lower levels of the
Chan˜ares Formation and, therefore, are probably in the Ladinian-
Carnian boundary (Suppl. Fig. 1b).
Triassic communal latrines. A fossil communal latrine is defined
here as a massive, relatively small (i.e. smaller than the expected
home range of the producer herd or population) coprolite-bearing
fossil field with evidence of defecation of multiple individuals.
The coprolites were found in the lower member of the Chan˜ares
Formation (Fig. 2) and they represent massive autochthonous bio-
genic accumulations buried in a short-term deposition event (see
Supplementary Information). The latter indicates that the high cop-
rolite densities are not taphonomical artefacts or caused by
allochthonous accumulations after reworking. The areal density of
coprolites is extremely high, averaging 66.6 coprolites/square metre
but reaching maximum densities of 94 coprolites/square metre and
an estimate of ,30,000 coprolites in the most abundant areas (see
Statistics in the Supplementary Information). The autochthony is
supported by the nature of the sediments (e.g., matrix supported
packing), the bounded and localized coprolites accumulations, the
monotypic taxonomic composition and the clump type geometric
accumulation of each latrine, as well as their ‘‘intrinsic’’ concentra-
tions, the pristine coprolite surfaces and the low proportion of bro-
ken coprolites (see Supplementary Information). As a result,
multiple individuals should have generated these massive biogenetic
depositions. Although coprolites vary in size and shape in each area,
there is no substantial morphological variation among different
latrines (Fig. 2c). The coprolite fields have variable areal extensions
between 400 to 900 square metres and are separated around 1.5
kilometres from each other, but the latter would be biased by tapho-
nomical artefacts and irregularity of the outcrops. However, the
massive27 (see Supplementary Information) condition of the coprol-
ite-bearing sediments prevents inferring synchronicity between
these eight coprolite fields (Suppl. Fig. 1a). Coprolite accumulations
are frequently associated with juvenile to adult, partially articulated
dicynodonts. The areal extension of the coprolite fields is substan-
tially smaller than the inferred distribution of the dicynodont herds
(composed of adult animals with a body mass that exceeded
3,000 kg) expected for the Chan˜ares Formation. As an outcome,
themassive coprolite deposits should have not been simply the result
of gregarism, but of a more complex behaviour of defecation in a
punctual relatively small area. Accordingly, the coprolite accumula-
tions of the Chan˜ares Formation are interpreted as fossil communal
latrines based on the three lines of evidence outlined above, namely
their high density, relatively small areal size, and autochthonous
condition.
Coprolites. Coprolites collected in the Chan˜ares Formation were
found inside and outside concretions (Fig. 2a, b; Suppl. Figs. 5 and
6), but the latter condition is the most common in denser latrines
(i.e.,,30,000 coprolites). These coprolites vary from whitish grey to
dark grey and 0.5 to 35 cm in diameter (Fig. 2c and Suppl. Figs. 7c
and 8). By contrast, coprolites preserved within volcanogenic
concretions were mostly observed in low-density latrines. They
show little variation in size and shape, and are dark brown-violet,
resembling the colour of the concretions (Fig. 2b and Suppl. Figs. 6).
Coprolitemorphology is variable, but all have pristine surfaces, clear-
cut edges and most of them are ovoid to spheroidal in shape, ranging
from 0.5 to 10 cm in diameter. Less abundant coprolites are sausage-
like with segmented surfaces, wrapped and oblate, with ragged edges,
ranging from 10 to 25 cm in diameter (Fig. 2; see Suppl. Fig. 8).
Coprolites with a loop/spiral, coiled or sausage-like shape (Fig. 3g–
i), but lumpy and/or with cracks are less abundant. Very large
coprolites (i.e., 20–35 cm in diameter; Fig. 3a–c and Suppl. Figs.
7c) are scarce and have generally a cow-dung-shape (flat round
piles) with a rough surface. Upper and lower surfaces are discerned
in several coprolites (see Fig. 3), in which the upper surface is rough
and with deep grooves and desiccation cracks, mostly produced by
weathering before burial. Conversely, the lower surface is smooth
and possesses small holes produced by tiny stones and detritus on the
soil surface that contacted the dung immediately after defecation (see
Fig. 3).
Most of the thin sections (Fig. 4) of the sampled coprolites have
considerable diagenetic alteration represented by calcite (micro-
spary) replacement. CT scans (see Suppl. Fig. 10) revealed that the
coprolites are massive, but have some internal desiccation micro-
fractures infilled by a diagenetic drusy equigranular cement
(Fig. 4c and Suppl. Fig. 9g). Some coprolites possess internal micro-
vesicles that are interpreted as gas microbubbles traces. All sampled
coprolites lack internal micro-bone remains and, conversely, the
coprofabrics bear abundant carbonaceous organic debris, micro-
scopic woody plant remains and micro- and megaspores, as well as
possible freshwater ostracods (Fig. 4 and Suppl. Fig. 11).
Discussion
Direct evidence of palaeodiets and feeding behaviour in extinct ani-
mals comes primarily from two sources of information, namely in
situ gut contents and coprolites18,19,21,29–31. Coprolites provide unique
trophic information of ancient ecosystems19 and can preserve a wide
range of biogenic components, including microorganisms to verte-
brate tissues32. The high abundance of coprolites in the latrines of the
Chan˜ares Formation (up to 90 coprolites/square metre; see Supple-
mentary Information) indicates that these coprolite fields are result
of defecation of multiple individuals in a single and specific area. The
variation in size and morphology present in the coprolites does not
differ between each sampled latrine, suggesting that they belong to a
single producer. Monospecific latrines are frequent in extant large
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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Figure 1 | Geographical and geological setting. (a) Location and geological maps of the studied area, Los Chan˜ares, La Rioja Province, Argentina. 1,2 and
3, indicate the occurrence of the communal latrines and the stratigraphic profiles of b. (b) Stratigraphic profiles of the Chan˜ares Formation in Los
Chan˜ares (b1), El Torcido (b2) and Brazo del Puma (b3) localities, showing the level where communal latrines were found (b2, Lower Member, Bed 1).
Maps drawn in Corel Draw Graphics Suite 35 based on Google Earth images and personal field observations.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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herbivorous mammals7,10,23 that show alterations in their feces due to
diet variation in different age classes and seasonal changes. Thus,
the size and morphological variation inside each fossil latrine may
be caused by dietary changes among different age classes and/or
changes in the vegetation through different seasons. The taphonomy,
autochthony and the consistent internal coprofabric microstructure
are lines of evidence supporting the monospecificity of the producer.
Thin sections showed abundant, well-preserved plant microfrag-
ments and CT scans showed no bone remains, indicating that the
coprolites were produced by herbivorous species (see Supplementary
Information and Suppl. Fig. 11). As a result, carnivorous ‘‘rauisu-
chians’’ and other carnivorous taxa known from the Chan˜ares
Formation25,27,33 are excluded as potential coprolite producers (see
Supplementary Information). Moreover, cynodonts and other less
numerically abundant taxa (e.g. Gracilisuchus) are discarded as
potential producers because of their small body size (e.g. maximum
skull length ofMassetognathus 20.4 cm34). The extremely high den-
sity, size, recurrent coprofabric and internal content of the coprolites
indicate that the producer-taxon was an extremely abundant herbi-
vorous species with a large adult body size. All these lines of evidence
indicate that kannemeyeriiform dicynodonts were the latrine produ-
cers and the association of each latrine with kannemeyeriiform
remains strongly bolsters this hypothesis (see Supplementary
Information). The dicynodont Dinodontosaurus is by far the most
abundant taxon in the lowermost levels of the Chan˜ares Formation
and is represented by juvenile, sub-adult and adult individuals. Adult
Dinodontosaurus specimens should have achieved a body mass that
exceeded fairly 1,000 kg (probably up to 3,000 kg) and can be
included confidently within the category of megaherbivore23,24 (see
Supplementary Information). Accordingly, the massive coprolite
accumulations of the Chan˜ares Formation can be identified as fossil
megaherbivore communal latrines.
Dicynodonts are extinct basal synapsids that were taxonomically
diverse, cosmopolitan and numerically dominant in several Permian
and Triassic terrestrial assemblages35,36. Several authors suggested
that dicynodonts were herbivorous35–42 and one of the main primary
consumers among Permo-Triassic tetrapods36. They are character-
ized by a specialized feeding apparatus that allowed specific jaw
movements for vegetation processing40,42. However, some authors
disagreed with this hypothesis and alternatively suggested that at
least some taxa would have been omnivorous or even carnivor-
ous43,44. Until now, the inference of feeding habits in dicynodonts
was restricted to cranial and dental features38, but direct evidence of
dicynodont feeding habits remained unknown. The dicynodont
latrines and coprolites described here bolster the hypothesis that
the Middle-Late Triassic herbivorous kannemeyeriiforms from the
Chan˜ares Formation were the main primary consumers of their
ecosystem36 and roughage-feeding megaherbivores. The characteris-
tics observed in the dicynodont latrines closely resemble those pre-
sent in communal latrines of extant herbivorous megafauna10,15,23,45.
Inmodern ecosystems, individuals of different ages produce faeces of
different sizes7,45,46. Accordingly, the occurrence of different sizes and
morphologies in the coprolites of the Chan˜ares fossil latrines sug-
gests that they belonged to dicynodonts of different age groups30,46
Figure 2 | Coprolites from Chan˜ares Formation. (a) In-situ not concretioned coprolites exposed at latrine #1 (see Supplementary Information).
(b) Coprolite within concretion at latrine #2. (c) Diversity of coprolite shapes and sizes from several communal latrines (CRILAR-Pv 464).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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(see Supplementary Information), indicating a complex behaviour of
defecation in communal latrines comparable to that of some extant
megaherbivores (see Supplementary Information). Moreover, this
evidence bolsters the hypothesis that dicynodonts were gregarious
animals, which was based previously on fossil footprints47.
Latrines and defecation spots are extremely rare in the fossil record
and only some exceptionally rich accumulations of hyaena coprolites
were reported22,48. Despite of reports of thousands of coprolites from
herbivorous and carnivorous amniotes18–21, only a few fossil com-
munal latrines are known from Pleistocene andHolocenemammals49.
Cynodont burrows from the Early Triassic of the Karoo Basin (South
Africa) that possess some terminal chambers filled with coprolites50
that may also represent communal latrines. However, reliable evid-
ence for fossil communal latrines was unknown among non-mammal
megaherbivore vertebrates. Accordingly, the massive coprolite accu-
mulations from the Chan˜ares Formation (Ladinian-Carnian) are the
first record of communal latrines for extant and extinct non-mammal
megaherbivores, indicating that this mammal-type behaviour was
actually present in much older relatives of mammals, and predate
its oldest fossil record in around 220 million years.
Methods
Institutional abbreviations and collected samplings. CRILAR-Pv: Centro Regional
de Investigaciones Cientı´ficas y Transferencia Tecnolo´gica La Rioja, La Rioja
Province, Argentina, Paleontologı´a de Vertebrados. 61 complete coprolites
(CRILAR-Pv 464–1/61) from four fossil latrines of the Chan˜ares Formation were
collected and used for this study. 369 coprolites were measured in the field for
statistical analysis. 11 coprolite thin sections were made (CRILAR-c 144–1/11).
CRILAR-c 135 to 140, thin section rock samplings. Coprolite samples from four
different communal latrines were collected for palaeontological, petrological,
and CT analyses. Rock samples were collected from different outcrops, levels and
fossil latrines of the Chan˜ares Formation for sedimentological and microfabric
analyses.
Repository. All the coprolites, rock samples and thin-slices are housed at the
Coleccio´n de Paleovertebrados (Pv) del Centro Regional de Investigaciones
Cientı´ficas y Transferencia Tecnolo´gica La Rioja (CRILAR), La Rioja Province,
Argentina.
Figure 3 | Coprolite external features and taphonomical attributes. (a–c) Coprolite in dorsal (a), ventral (b), and side (c) views showing desiccation
grooves only on the dorsal surface. (d–f) Coprolite in dorsal (d), ventral (e), and side (f) views showing grooves and some pits generated by desiccation
and soil detritus on the ventral surface. (g–i) Coprolite in dorsal (g), ventral (h), and side (i) views showing ventral smooth surface, but with very cracked –
by desiccation– dorsal and side surfaces. (j–k) Coprolite in dorsal (j) and ventral (k) views showing smooth surfaces, but with lithoclasts on the ventral
surface –black arrows in (k)–.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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Petrographic thin sections techniques. Coprolite and rock thin sections were made
at the CRILARPetrographic Laboratory using the following protocol: specimens were
washed with distilled water and cut with PetroThin, dried at 40uC in an oven during
24 hours, and subsequently glued with compound glue (Araldit CY 248 and
hardening HY 956) on glass slides of 283 483 1.8 mm. All thin sections are housed
in the palaeontological and geological collection of the CRILAR. Thin sections
analyses were made with a stereoscopic microscope (Leica MZ12) and Leica DM LB
light and petrographic DM2500P microscopes. Images were captured with a Leica
DFC295 digital camera attached to the microscope and connected to a computer for
data processing, editing and measurement collection.
Statistics. The software environment R for statistical analysis was used to plot
distribution histograms and fitt theoretical distribution using the package fitdistrplus
version 1.0–1.
Computed tomography. Tomographies of seven coprolites were conducted on an
axial CT scan multi slicer of 64-channel in the Clı´nica de la Sagrada Familia (Buenos
Aires, Argentina). We obtained 515 DICOM slices with a resolution of 512 3 512
pixels, using a cutting width of 0.8 mm and 0.4 mm of progress, Field of View
421.0 mm and penetration power of 120 Kv–279 mA. The open source software 3D
Slicer v4.1.1 was used for the analysis and 3D reconstruction.
Studied locality. The communal latrines are located in the El Torcido locality of the
Chan˜ares Formation, Ischigualasto-Villa Unio´n Basin, Talampaya National Park, La
Rioja Province, Argentina. The El Torcido locality (29u499S, 67u479W) is situated
about 4 km east of the ‘‘Chan˜ares type’’ locality. The fossil record of the El Torcido
locality is dominated by dicynodonts and considerably less abundant cynodonts,
which represent together around 60–70% of all the collected tetrapods (see
Supplementary Information).
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